
 

Hear my storyI'm a father  of a 5 year old  back in 2013  my ex wife give born to an amazing  boy. 
That was take by c.p.s the date he was  born. i work to get him back . i was married to his 
mother that the time  we  get our son back . during the case my lawyer  ask me if i want to end 
the married  because she did not think it would  be a good thing for her to be around him . i say 
no he need his mother . his mother only talk about  suing c.p.s .  1 month after  we get 
him  back  ( i was the one taking care of him almost of the time) she take him down to  new 
Orleans  does not tell me if she coming back or were they are going to be staying .  i call 
everyone i can think after a week  of nothing from her  they tell me it not a crime to take 
him  and they nothing they can do . so i start to  divorce her  she come back  and hind my mail 
so i can't end the married . and get our son  

   2015  November  she send divorce paper to my father  house  ( my son is with me most of 
time ) some how she get a pubic  defender. who does not know how  to send the paper to me 
and that she did not serve me properly  on the 8th of December if i can it right  by the 18 of that 
December   the same judge  signed off on the default judgment  and because she was in with 
the judge first  my want to be lawyer  response was kick out  i did not find this out tell after  the 
new year . when i get to mediation my ex tell me that her lawyer is going to be in on it  and i 
must let her  the mediation  or she will not let me  see my son  ( now she keep him from me  for 
4 month ) when i call my lawyer  what going on  he say her lawyer know better then be in 
mediation  was he wrong she had another lawyer with her and talk to the mediation in 
private  and i end up with a  parenting  plan that you would  give a man that committed 
domestic violence. i only sing it to move the case long and my lawyer say that when we go to 
court i can tell the judge what happen  after  we get the joke of a parenting  plan i have my son 
full almost Thursday to Sunday. in the plan  she is to drop him off  but that never happen  i go 
and pick up because he mine son  fast f forward  a year later  i have my lawyer  write up the 
final judgement ( which he can't write  to  legal standard )  and it single by the judge  which my 
ex call me on 

2017 by this time i have had my almost of the time  i had to take him from her more time then i 
can to count . the three biggest time were when she was not watch  in the house  and he get 
poisons  that was any er  visit . When she  try to commit suicide  and get her doctor  to think 
she was safe  because she mom  and i would come over and take care of her because she 
was  still suicide  three time  some how  my son  some how tripped and hits his head on the 
door frame. the whole time i pay her clind  support  

by April  2018  she order me to give him back to her full time  because i was look for a new 
place  and my father may have find us both a new place  but because i did not know the 
address only because i had not put the  application i had to return our son to her right 
now  because  it was not my time to have him  and she putting me back to  square one  and i 
have to see a metal health doctor  for another 90 day to get  unsupervised  visit with him this is 
what she does ever time she does not get her way . so i  hire a second lawyer  and i ask the 
court for a  modification of custody  to fast forward  she call cps  during the case because i cut 



my kids  hair and i find during the  first case  she call them on me and ask the court  for a 
t.p.o  both  were seen has a joke  the three in 2017  that the er call cps on her for   we,re so 
little of a concern they didn't go by her house  but me  supposedly cutting his hair  meant they 
had to come by my house and do an investigation  my lawyer the whole  want to give her a 
settlement  and get a new parenting plan  that was just a cut and  paste and removed any 
restriction  on her. cps  violate the medical release  i gave them by telling my ex-wife everything 
my counselor said  her reasoning was that my  ex-wife had a safety concern  by the end cps was 
on my side  but my settlement  and new visitation  order change only two thing   joint physical 
custody which is a joke  because  she think that mean  she does something i have to say 
yes  and my sister can see my son . my ex think that mean she can change that with go to court 
if  i do not do has she say  if you get any question   

 


